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'McCarthy Day' Features 69_Ride Fun Zom, For Teachers from Out of State

Closed-Circuit TV Show
Tomorrow will be "McCar 

thy Day" acres* the nation 
ts thousands of Democratic 
presidential aspirants gather 
in 30 cities in & climax of the
 umnier campaign

In Southun California tin- 
focus for this concent rat lor, 
of supnort will bo the Holly 
wood Paladiuti where a mas-
 ive rally, featuring a IIOM 
of political and entertain 
ment personalities, will be 
held

Tickets for this gala event 
can be purchased lor $3 at 
the Torrance McCarthy 
Headquarters, 320-7080

The "McCarthy Day" pro 
gram will be highlighted by
  special message fro:n the 
senator televised live from

similar rally to lie held in 
Madison Square Garden in 
Now York City.

Among the entertainers 
to he fpiituied at the l\ila- 
dium rally will be 1'au] New- 
man ami .lunniit WoouuarU. 
Bob Newiiart. Eddie \ln<>rt. 
.layne Mcail.nvs. M>rna Ix>y. 
Don Murra>, and Barbara 
Rush.

Tliere will »\>o be a spe 
cial appearance by Dolores 
Huerta. vice president of the 
American Farm Workers 
I'nion. and associate of Cesar 
Chavez

McCarthy Day" will cli 
max the arduous summer 
campaign which has sus 
tained the broad-based en 
thusiasm for the Minnesota

senator following his impres 
sive showing during the 
spring primaries

A nation-wide petition 
drive was initiated to collect 
ten million support signa 
tures to be placed before the 
Democratic National Conven 
tion in Chicago and more 
than 1.000 Neighborhood 
Centers have been estab 
lished in Southern Califor 
nia alone.

TRICKING BIG BUSINESS
Kach year the tracking 

industry buys nearh five 
million gallons ot paint. ITh 
million pounds of lead. 26 
million gallons of anti freeze 
and 21 million tires:

For those who want excit- 
ment. the lx>s Angeles Coun 
ty Fair's famous million dol 
lar Fun Zone will be the 
place to be at fair time this 
year.

A total of 69 rides and 
attractions will spin, bounce, 
and flip more than a million 
visitors during the exposi 
tion's 17 days and nights. 
Sept 13-2».

Five new rides will high 
light Fun Zone activities at 
the 41st annual exposition 
The Skydiver. a ferris wheel 
with spin, heads the list of 
new attractions Others are 
tlie Himalaya, a 75 foot cir 
cular thrill ride: the Tiptop, 
a circular ride with bounc 
ing platform; and the Tra- 
bant. a circular attraction 
with platforms that spin in 
opposite directions.

Champion cyclists roaring 
around inside the "Wall of 
Death" complete the list of 
new attractions Kntitled the 
Motordrome, the Wall allows 
Fun Zone visitors to view 
motor cycle riders racing in 
side a huge spinning barrel.

The exposition's famous 
carousel, one of only 23 on 
the west coast, tops the list 
of returning attractions. 
Other veteran favorites in 
clude the huge Skyride. the 
bumper cars, the Giant 
Slide, the Mattcrhorn and 
Cicrman Fun House.

The kids won't be left out 
of the fun either. Two kid 
die lands with more than 30 
different rides will provide 
un and excitement for 
younger family members.

Teachers who complete 
their educational training 
and classroom experience 
have been trained at the ex 
pense ef taxpayers in other 
stales, the state field direc 
tor for an educators' organi 
zation has declared

Harold M Stannard of 
Torrance. who represents 
the Association for Retire 
ment Credit for Out-of State 
(ARCOSSi, said California'? 
school system could not be 
sustained without the serv 
ices of teachers from outside- 
the state

' P n p u 1 a t i o n growth in 
California n akes out-of-state 
recruitment of teachers vital 
and some districts actualh 
have been recruiting teach 
ers from outside the country 
to make up their deficien 
cies." Stannard Mid.

LOOKING at the situation 
from another angle, Stan 
nard said. "More often than 
not. the adult immigrant to 
California will make no tax 
contribution to the retire 
ment of anv of his teachers."

Teachers who come to Cali 
fornia frequently find many 
of their former students also 
have moved h> the (iolden 
Slate

  -Members of ARCOSS do 
not want welfare or any 
money they have not earned 
but want only to be allowed 
to transfer their retirement 
funds from hr> state wh»nj 
they previously taught to a 
California retirement sys 
tem." Stannard said.

ACCORDING to recent de

cisions, transients would not 
have to maintain residence 
in the state for any mini 
mum time to collect full wel 
fare benefits.

"This is a productive 
group, interested only in sc 
curing for themselves a re 
tirement allowance that will 
make welfare for them un 
necessary." Stannard said.

To qualify for ARCOSS IT- 
tirement. a teacher would 
have to complete 10 years o; 
teaching in California. Upon 
qualifying for the program, 
the teachers would buy into 
the teacher retirement plan 
for up to 10 years of prior 
service.

ARCOSS state headquar 
ters is at 14402 Beach Blvd . 
Westminster.
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We're Celebrating 40 Years off Leadership in LOW FOOD PRICES! A Month-long Birthday Party for You at BetteiJFoods

SPECIAL' SUPER SIZE ICE CREAM
Foremost Premium

Yovr Choice

of flavor*

Holf-Gallon Round

""  BOLOGNA

LEO'S MEATS MONTE RE Y MU<H
a.,*)'*'*! 3i..*l JACK

:;:7;, 2 89 CHEESE ">. 79

CAL FAME PURE

FRUIT DRINKS
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Bread 16 o(.

40th Anniversary in OUR LIQUOR SHOP

HOT SLICES 
PERFORM FLOOR WAX
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Florida Punch 
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EARLY TIMES
Kentucky Straight
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FRUIT WINES

VandeKamp's
SPECIALS

Thurs Sun., Au|. 15-11

Apple Sauce rn 
Cake .... 7 S , 59°

Orange nA 
Nut Loaf u.<39°

Bear Claw « Q 
Coffee Cakes pk(4u9c

SPIC & SPAN a"~ ;; 
GAIN DETERGENT N" c, 
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Maxwell House
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